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Cedar Ridge Water

Wed. Jan 12.2011 05:21 PM

Dear Cedar Ridge Water Usersf

Knor.ring that Tremonton City was to take over our wel.I on Dec. 1, 2010,
I called Paul Fu I gham, Lhe j r wat.er manager , to ask horr mucn vJater !.'e
used and vrhat that meant our payments should be for December. He said
they djdn'u Lake over the system unttl Dec. I0ch, because Lhey rvere
strIL r-LnI:erjng rrrth things, but thar from rhat day unLi.1 Dec 3lst,
our usage was 5X what it should be. That means the Cedar Ridge system
nas d substantiaL leak (or perhaps muJl iple leaks)--probably in a
T^ In ue hrs er"r-nCd fOf a rUfal fraLef :^6F-!, /^r c^r--hi^o I rke!,,rrrY I rr\L

chat) to come and try Lo help Locate the leak, vrhrch Lhey'.r'a11 do free
of charge. (BuL Lhey cone only r.rhen the1, can--nor necessarily when
they ar:e needed) . If thaL doesn'L work a cofirmerctaj cornpany wiII ha're
co be hrred, whrch is expensive. Mr. Fulgham drcln'c say rvho rvould have
co pay for that and I didnrf dare ask. The Cedar Ridge prpes are under
Lhe snow righf norv so LnaL makes Lhings more ditficulL, bul he saio
Fh6\/ ,.,i r I n^ rLd: r h6cF uo : re^ ted that aII of us I rSlen f Or!vv JUYY!J

anv leaks rn or)r indivrdrral homcs/nronerl-ies and fr- rr.n,ems such as
la:Lina i^i laie So...I'ni passing that information on, not
because I hold any posrraon in the company, I don'r. I jusr thought
you'd want to know. Some months ago J gathered many (bul not
all) of your e-mail addresses so that's what I'm using.

It's no secret that the last vrater meetlng held was a palnfuf
disaster. It's been nice to shel,f the matter and try to give
relationships time to heal, but r,re have to come back to the table
sometime. And I think it ought to be soon.

I'm cerLarnly noc Lhe best informed, but ds I undersLand ic there are
trvo viays a smdl l r{ate-r company can operar e }egal Iy in Urah:

1) as a publ1c
rrt ilitv--- iecrse6j h\/ fha cts:fo /,,'h616in onpr:frnnq arF manitOfed and
rates pre*approved, etc),

2) as a
nutually-owned water company (rvith by-larrs Lhat gi-ve shareholders
voting riqrcs and a say rn whaL goes on).

It seems the Cedar Ridge Water Company is neither of these. David was
never issued a ficense Lo operaLe d pubLrc utiljLy and hrs request :or
:n cyemnl ion /sn j- hAi ao.l^r Ridaa nnrrld ho : mrrl rr;11rr-nurno '..-o companvJ
uas denied. All Lhese years/ Lhere[ore, rhe company stalus has been rn
linbo. Recently the State of Utah caLfed on David to attend a hearing
(Feb. 2) to st.raiqhten rhings ouL. It/ as he said earl ier, he incends
Lo Lul'n Lhe company over co us--and rf rhat's uhat he's planning Lo
telL the state--it seems to me WE ouqht to know that and understand
rshat 1t entarls.

I h^no I hr e ic i nf nr--+ i ^- ,,^.. ,,-^- F^ Irftarforr you HanI fo nave.

Barbara Anderson
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